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TlttSH NEBRASKA
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EVENTS Or INTEREST OF MORE
on

t on the Corn Crop in

iW ra"1.ifcr J - r t. r :' '
obraoka CsrVCreg Fifurfs.

. ICOLrAccoruiag to - 'Statistics
I eil by the state labor Bureau, the
fatal production of cora la Nebraska
tba preaeat year is 241,383.537 bushels,

-- as compared with 243.713,244 bushels
Is INS, r a decrease this year of 2,
S29.70? bushels. There was an la-crea-se

ia the acreage ef com this year
T 38.418 acres over 1905. bat ia "spite

ef this the total production of the" crop
sraa lessened' by hail la various sec-
tions, together with a period of dry
weather, at a critical time la the crop's
growth. The average yield last year
s 7.66 bushels per acre was ly

high aad the yield of 35.28
basbels is Bearer aonaal. bat a high
yield also. This decreisa ia .the pro-- "

ductiondecreases the total value J2

from the valua of the 1905
crop, which reached a total of 0.

The 1906 crop is valued
at $89,311,908.92. .

Lancaster county ranks Mrst in
acreage with 243.475 acres, and an
overage yield of 3212 bushels per

ere. . . ',
Custer county ranks first !a produc -

tion, with 851.158, bushels, aad Lan-
caster county takes second place, with
a production of 7.839.895 bushels.
Saunders county takes third place,
with 7.434.003 bushels' produced.

Av. Yield Produc- -
per Acre, tion.County. Acrease. Bush. Bush.

AdaKis .... S0.7S4 31.7 2.560.218
Antelope .. 115.583 31.1 3,594.786
Banner . . . 2.927 18.3 53.564
Blaine .... 5,515 28.7 158.280
Boone 192.487 35.5 3.638.388
Box Butte 4.198 27.5 112.V70
Boyd ...... se.ees 36.8 '2.208,331
Brown . . : . 23.535 30.7 -- 722.524
Buffalo 181.2C7 39.0 7.069.413
Burt 77,564 43.7 3.389.546
Butler 121.081 35.1 4.267.493
Cass .... 125.055 87.5 4.689.712
Cedar ..V.. 123.851 39.6 4.904,499
LBaW 30.184 23.8 '718.379Cherry .... 24.223 28.1 fise.f.06
Cheyenne . 7.90S 28.1 221,990
Clay 109.877 38,3 4.208.289
Colfax 74.379 40.0 2.975.160
Cumin? 102.448 42.1 4.313.060
Cuater 232.427 35.5 851.158' Dakota 44.175 45.1 1.992.292
Dawas ... 4.282 28.0 119.896
Dawson . 131.947 .40.8 5.383.437- -

Deuel .: 1C.491 33.8 C57.395.
Dixon '..." 72.375 40.2 2.909.475 I

Dodae . . . 99.775 37.1 , 2.701.652,
Douarlas . 68.191 38.2 2.604.896
Dundy ... 42.110 24.2 1.019.06f
Fillmore . 121.728 37.6 4.576.897
Franklin b5.492 '29.6 2iS30.53
Frontier 122.787 35.4 ,4.345.697
Furnas 106.757 37.1 3.560.684
TOge 188.531 33.5 6.315.788
Garaeld 19.018 30.5 ' 580.049
GesBer .. S7.10S '35.0 8.048.675
Grant . .. 48 25.0 1.050
Greeley . 58.382 28.8 1.687461
Halt S0.242 33.6 2.696.12I
Hamilton 113.173 38.3 4.334.525
arlan .. 1S9.S7S 42.0 f.454.750

. . . 52.454 25.0 ' 11X350
Hitchcock 28.248 28.5 805.011
Holt 93.223 26.3 2,451.764
Hooker . 2.295 23.0 50.715
Howard . 78.890 37.6 2.958.714
Jefferson 112.922 26.2 2.958.556
Johnson .. 79.013 32.8 2.591.626
Kearney 84.554 35.3 2.984.756
Keith 12.308 32.5 400.010
KeyatPaha.. 28.775- - 29.2 4 - 840.230
Kimball .. 828 17.5 14,490
Knox 224.393 31.5 7.668.379
Lancaster , 243.475 32.2 7.839.895
fcincoln . . . 50.710 29.1 1.475.661
IiOgan .... 10.494 r 309,573
liOup ; 48.122
Madison . .. 31 0 8,993,980
McPherson
ftTerrlek ... 67.306 31.0 1.776.486

auce . . (7.068 86.7 2.461.395
Kemaha .. 70.752 38.2 2.702.726
Kuckolls 116.205 35.6 4.136.898
Otoe 143.568 37.0 5.312.016
Pawnee 71.374 32.1
Perkins 17,393 . 25,8 S'2J M

'Phelps 85.805 4?.2 4.0-- 2 7i
Pierce ...... 81.636 20.0 J440.J80Platte 136.020 38.2 ea,sPolk 86.122 38.8 3.341.53
4Ked Willow.. 7.27 28.6 2.096.294
aicnardson .. 9S.7 S8.V 3.7??3I6
BJtScK ...... 15.028 88.4 42C.795

aline ...., 139.699 35.1 4.166.334
m 62.3$ 36.8 1.945.432

SBaunder .... "J:SI 41.1 7,421,003
Scott's Bluff. 65.880
Seward 119.901 4.436.837
Sheridan ..... 14.949 io.o ' 448.470

fjherman .... 58.602 24.6 4 1,018.319
Hioux 2.006 19.3 38.716
jBtanten ..... 78,290 34.5 2.701.005
QTtiajgr. "'' .T. V 114.599 29.7 3.403,590
lIMNCaS ..... 1.915 25.0 48.125
Thurson .... 66.789 38.4 2.664.697
Vatla 72.301 35.7 2.581.145
'Washtnctaa.. ..78.49 36.8 2.888.432
WfAy HO 92J664 -- 7. 3.447.100
Witwr 34.3 3.771.113Swi facclor -- 29.5 406.510
Isork 120.792 ,17.6 4.641,779

', Totals .....840.905 5.tf 141.383,637

Ceneaiidatini Two Hemes.
' Aa effort will be saade this year
to consolidate the Girls' Tadustrial
baeie at Milforet with! the Hoaae for
the' Friendless at Uacola. the united
Jkepe to ye at Milfbrd. This will
'leave the entire. buiWiag aow used
or the Frleadless aad the Orthopedic

Inapttal for the use of
"

the latter. .The
Orthopedic hospital needs n more

aad uperlBteadeat Lard will
id a 'large appropriation for

a aw VaiMiag. but aa a lot of legis-lale- rs

win eblectte this expeaditure.
thb' feasallditina likely will be. ef-

"fected.

Change In the State Normal.
I UKCOLN A resolution will be of-

fered at the aext aaeetlag of the State
Noraial board wh4ch. If adopted, prob-wbl- y

win aaake uaaecessary the
asked for to iacrease the

capacity of the Kearney Noraial
acheei: This resoratioa. which will be
MoTered by 8tate Treasurer Mortensea.
VfllPfovide aojtaatB.caa be ad-amitt-ed

io the avorawl.aehool whs have
the teath grade. .

Nebraska laeuranca Cewiaawlea.-Blaak- s

askiag Jor inforaiation la
regard to the haalaeae of the last
year are beiag seat out to all'lJRSur-'ouocacaoapaai-es

by Iasuranee 'Auditor
Jena. I-- Pierce. Life coatpaaiec re-

ceive blanks -- coataWac thlrty.six
asssL Miaate X'laaiastioaa aa to tae

e( certacting buUaess asay be
by ceatpaaies which have been

ta the state only one year. They must
tell siow their money is invested, give
an lteplsed aceoMt.aC thetr.gahts

ad ilbaaes aad show the exact cost
f awtaiaiag aew ., s--

y u 5 ,

A The Seheel Ceneua.
. Tie achool iceaaaa. as.abowa by the

t tie la the ooace ef 8uper-McBrt-- a

gtvJ theaaaiber
iaf caffdrea of achool age la .Nebraska

aad oa taisbaals win the
Kttoaaaeat be-aiad- a. The

to be divided aaKJ- -g the va
PosfosSasl districts ;ts SKLtOCI, glvtee

CTiiaaaifci each1 child
BsstT aslflaa-.aasBB- NBjf-- t- ".thus
6riasslrw JwK Dm

dra eil tUM. inm
ajmilnfi fjare; -- prehaMy; --Jsopt

,N.S JvImvIs Sa nrie

1 -

NEBRASKA BRIEFS. T

Geneva has parchaaai three trained
bloodhoaads to chase, criauaalo, ' -

The series of religious meetiag la
Harvard were disapyoiaUag aa te re
sults.

Butler county slat votes ia the
matter of orgaaizing a coaaty agrleal-tar- al

'society. ' ;
Delia Clark, aa eatplayeof the Mor-to- a

hotel. Nebraska City, atteaptet to
commit suicide-b- takkg Uudaaasa.
Doctors saved her with a stosaach
pump..

William H. Bush was arrested by
Sheriff Baumaa of Dodge coaaty oa
the charge of steaUagra horse froam

John Hebebrand, a farmer aear
Hooper.

George Hill, who escaped frost the
Dodge county sheriff, while beiag
taken to jail to await trial on a charge
of attempt to murder.was arrested ia
Council Bluffs. Ia.

At Rulo, Melvin and Bill Poster
were arrested and taken to the coaaty
jail in Falli City, being charged with
huramg' the barn and coracrlb oa the
Alois Daanecker'farnv

A man ea route from New York to.
San Fraadsco attempted to commit
suicide on train No. 5 east of Lexlag-to- n.

aad was taken off the train aad
put in charge of a physician.

Arthur . Cremer, . who' has beea - la
the vicinity of Ashland for several
months, aad has attracted much at--

'Ltentlon. by his Queer actioas. has re
cently been adjudged insane.

The Cass county mortgage record
for November Is as follows: Mortgages
filed on farm property amounting to
520;C54; released. $17,610. 'Amount of
mortgages filed on city property,
$4,100; released, 83.228. I

A Underwood, a Virginian, who had
been in Deadwoad, S". D.. several
weeks, came to Alliance. He became
intoxicated and while in a rooming,
house insulted Mrs. F. J. Dunn, who
shot him. He will not die.

" Many contests on land are being
filed at the United States land office

'at North Platte. These contests are on
land in Cheyenne and other western
cennties, where homesteads were
taken and later abandoned.

Miss Ella E. 'Lawrence has started
suit in dIstrictcourt of Platte county
against the Monroe Independent Tel-
ephone coiapany for '820.000 damages.
She received a serious shock, and so
will the company if she wins her case.

Newspapers at Columbus have re-
ceived notice from the Burlington rail-
road, thai, no poreAtranaportatton will
be Issued in payment for advertising
and that whatever the papers print
for them on their order wUl.be paid
for by the company in cash.
t

Reports-o- f cattle dying in the north-
east part of Antelope county from
corastalk disease' are current, in one
case a man losing five;1 head. There
is seldom danger after 'the atiddle of
January and the presumption is that
continued rreeziag removes the cause.

A party of suveyors has recently
looked over the territory from Octavia
on west along the south de of the
Platte river. They carefully surveyed
the grounds. leaving stakes on, several
points alonga line-wes- t from Octavia.
Everybody Is anxious to kaow the na-
ture of this survey.

W The case of Mrs. Sarah Young of
David City agaiast R. L. Beradg and
the Metropolitan Mutual Bond aad
Sarety Pny of Omaha for the
rom of 15.000 damages for the exces
sive sale and giving away of liquor to
her husband, Lee Young, which caused
his death on February 22, resulted ia a
verdict of $1,500 in her behalf. X

The .West Point Farmers' Institute
society has decided to hold a compctl
tive corn exhibit during the iastitute,
which is to be held1 la West Poiat
February J aad 8. Tea prizes will lie
awarded, five on yellow and five on
white corn. Twenty ears of con asset
be shown by each exhibitor, the judg-
ing and scoring to be done by state
tximnu. A ... . v

The stockholders of the Webster
county fair association held their first
annual aseetiag at.-Blade- The man-
agement was highly, pleased with the
reports of the different departments.
Premiums were ail paid la full. Nearly
$4,000 has been expeaded for improve?-raent-

s

during.the past season aad the
treasurer still shows a alee balance

i
on-hand- .

Capt W.-- S. Noyes. aged sixty-fiv- e'

years, a resident of Hastings for
twenty-fiv- e years, dropped dead shortly
after catering ' the-'Bostw- ick barber
shop'. Mr. 'Noyes asked Lou KgelhotV
a barber, to assist him -- fa removis
his coal,.,aad as Egelboff tuned, te
take the coat. Noyes said: I might

woi ftc 11. u. lin kuibb to 4UO.

Hewas caaght In Eseuoars aa a2f
he fell .and soon expired.

A draft for $7,067.25 was teadered
to' the county " treasurer of Lincola
county, by the 'Burllagtoa "'-- Railway
company through its attoraey. J.

In payment of.tp.compaay'a
taxes for the year 1S0C. --This teader
waa $3,815.43 less ' than' the amount
due aad.was therefore refused by the
county treasurer uatiU permission ia
given by a court of competent jurisdlcs
tkm to' accept a partial' payment with-
out lavaltdatlag the coHectlon of the
.full .amount .s'.T

ToaV'Prebyl, a farmerliving aear
Barneston. brought spectpeaa to Bea'
nee. wmen were taaea irom tne craw,
of a duck by Mrs. Ptebyl' while she!
was engaged in dresstag the-fow- l. The,
sample, were pronounced a. Ine qual-- :
IHr of nlaced cold. I

" t

The new governoaeattreadlaNeH
aha coaaty iscomeletedr Two'mllesl

.of .macadamized road, aow atretches.
to the east, from I the foot of Ceatral1
avenue in Auburn. This covers the
jstripef sosd that has, always1 beam!
impassable la the spring whea the
'1ff"to "! ," tf t

Otoe county boast of the' tallest and
smallest pSlcials ia the state. 8herif2
John Doaovaa stands ate feet aad six
iachea hi his atockiag feet John El-ro- d,

elected coastable. is forty-tw- o

laches la heigut and weighs seventy-Iv-e

pounds. - -- ..--,

A warraat has been issued and la
now la the haads of the county aherlC
a;Adaess coaaty. which win ia all
nrbahfttty..TeaJt teethe- - arrest and

to the coaaty J.
Inffaner county elerk of that

ty-e- a the charge. af. wife

tmbi aaimaaaarsrr ia amnar namas
S.i'i. JU ? Ut?tt
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PROOF OF BAILEY CHARGES

DOCUMENTS IN CASE AGAINST
SENATOR MADE PUBLIC.

Attorney General of Texas Shows
How Former Received' Money

from Big Oil Magnate.

Austin, Tex. Attorney General
Davidson issued a statement Fri
day night In which he gives the doc-
umentary proofs of his charge that
3enator Bailey had received money
from the president of the Watefe-Pierc- e

Oil company.
The first voucher is dated at -- St.

Louis, June 30, 1900. and is on the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil company to H. Clay
Pierce, debtor, for demand loan of
$3,000 to Joseph W. Bailey, and is in-
dorsed "account Texas cases."

Another is oa Henry Stribbing, of
Waco, Tex., for accouat of expense in
trust civil case of the state of Texas
versus Waters-Pierc- e Oil company at
Waco, $1,500."-- -

.Ia connection with this voucher is
the following:

"Lake Lebagamon; Wis., June 12.
To Andrew, St Louis: If Johnson ap-
proves Bailey to loan Stribbing on his
note fifteen hundred. Bailey should
quiet all Texas parties. Tell him I will
see him soon.

"H. C. PIERCE."
The following notation was written

on the telegram:
"S. Draft drawn by Bailey for

$1,600."
Another voucher, read:
"Waters-Pierce- - Oil company, to H.

C. Pierce, Dr. Amount "paid J. W.
Bailey account Texas cases, $200."

Among other documents made pub-
lic in the statement Is a note signed
by J. W. Bailey payable to the order
of H. C. Pierce for $8,000 dated Wash-
ington, March 1, 1901, "for value re-
ceived;" a letter signed by J. W.
Bailey addressed to H. C. Pierce' ask-
ing him to send' New York exchange
for $1,700, aad another addressed to
J. P. Gruet, secretary and signed by
H. C. Pierce, president

The letter follows:
"Please send New York 'exchaage

for $1,760 for. Joseph W. Bailey.
Gainesville. Tex., and charge 'agaiast
legal expense account of. Texas leg-
islation. - -

"I sent this amount personally to
Mr. Bailey in response to his inclosed
letter of March 28. Since the Mr.
Bailey has returned the amount fp me,
aad It is now proper for the company
to make this payment

"Attach Mr. Bailey's letter to your
voucher and merely inclose the draft
to 'him without the voucher. His in-
closed letter will be your voucher."

SHAW'S PLAN TO CHECK PANICS.

His Report Recommends a Restricted
Credit Currency.

i "
Washington. In his report to

congress, Leslie M. Shaw, secretary
of the treasury, reiterates his recom-
mendation of a restricted credit cur-
rency aad suggests that if more pow-
er ia granted the secretary paaica can
be prevented or their evil effects'
greatly reduced.

He potato out the danger of the
"central baak" plan, aad urges his
owa methods to Increase circulaUoa'
when there ia a stringency, in the
money market and to contract the
curreacy when money Is redundant

A taxed credit currency he considers
the best method, supplemented by
power granted the secretary to handle J

aivv,sw,uBu reserve runu, sending It
into the 'market when needed .and
withdrawing it when not needed.

. Respite for Aggie Meyers.
Jefferson City. Md. v.rFolki

Thursday announced that he had!
granted a .respite nnUl. January '10 for
Mrs. Aggie Myers and FranlCHpttJJ
nun. 01 Kansas city, wao were con-
victed of aaviag murdered the bes

ot Mrs. Myers, and were seat- -

to be haaged.

Rear Admiral Aaaeraon Dies.
New'-Tor- k. Rear1 Admiral Peter 1

Aaaeraon. .U.,s, N., jat4redv.dlejl.fmd--4

aeaiy ai am acme in urooklya Thurs-
day. . . w w

? 4 . --; Z. t.j t Z.

Glrta Burned in buieeieni:
IadiaaspoWs. lad. In and

Ire that started from an exptoatoa of
theaaanea of paper matches at tne fac-
tory of F. A. Rathbun Co.. Wjet la- -

diaaapolis, Wednesday, eight
weaken

.

were aerioualy. burned.
inI

sHevater Fall; Three lUMen,
Caambersburg, Pa. Three

were killed and one waa fatally injured
and nve others wore eoriouery Kurt at
Waynesboro Wednesday, by the fan of
an elevator m tne uetser Jtanusnctur-ln-g

compaay's shops. ..

c--.
saaMMmWsalaMaalalamBMaaMsajsajsjsaBaajsaaaJWMB
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Ulnnetpolis Journal.

GILLETTE IS CONVICTED.

Feund Guilty of Murdering His Sweet-
heart, Grace Brown.

Herkimer, N. Y. The jury in the
trial of Chester E. Gillette for the
murder of his sweetheart, Grace
Brown, at Big Moose lake, on July 11

last Tuesday night returned a verdict
of guilty in the first degree.

The jury, which had deliberated for
five hours, sent word at 11 o'clock
that a verdict had been reached. A
moment later it filed into the court-
room and at 11:15 o'clock an officer
who had been sent for Gillette, re-

turned with the prisoner.
It was learned that the jury had

some difficulty in reaching an agree-
ment and six ballots were taken be
fore the 12 men agreed. Up to that
time the jury had stood 11 for convic-
tion and one for acquittal.

There are, and have been for some
time, all kinds of rumors that Gilette
has been overheard to make some
kind of a confession that he killed
Grace Brown. Some of these stories
are that jail officials heard him con
fess to his lawyers; others that ,he
toldn visitor who called on him that
he had struck the girl and that the
visitor told the district attorney. No-

body connected with the case in any
way will' confirm any of these stories.

District Attorney Ward refused to
confirm or deny the report that Gil-

lette was overheard to make a confes-
sion to his attorney that he struck
Grace Brown at Big Moose lake.

COUNT BONI IS SNUBBED.

Many French Deputies Leave Cham-
ber When He Speaks.

Paris. Count Bon! de Castel-lan- e

spoke in the chamber of depu-

ties Thursday during the debate oa
the Algeciras treaty. Half the mem-
bers of the chamber of deputies ab-
ruptly left the house whea the count
ascended the tribune.

The snub was given deliberately in
the presence of the diplomatic corps
and the entire cabinet.

Count Bon! stood, hands in trousers
pockets, with a flippant smile on his
face during the confusion occasioned
by the withdrawal of more than 200
deputies.

Whea quiet was restored Boni ad-

dressed the chamber, apparently not
having been disconcerted by the re-

buke. He was jauntily attired, wear-
ing a lavender colored waistcoat a
red aecktie, and he spoke easily, al-

most airily. He argued that France
waa continuing the .policy of gn

Minister Delcasse, which aimed
at the conquest of Morocco.

Then he took his seat, in the midst
of almost deathlike silence In the
chamber. No one applauded him or
replied to him. He was treated with
contemptuous indifference.

The chamber ratified the Algeciras
treaty by unaaimous vote.

Oil Magnates Are Subpoenaed.
New York. John D. Rockefel

ler and six associates who control
the Standard Oil 'company, have been
served with subpoenas to appear be-

fore the United States circuit .court in
St Louis on Monday, January 7.
United States Marshal William Hen-k-el

served the papers. Besides Mr.
Rockefeller subpoenas were served oa
Henry H. Rogers, 'Henry M. Flagler.
Charles M. Pratt. Oliver H. Payee,
William Rockefeller and John. D.
Archbold.

Preacher and Negro, Hanged.
ValdoBta, Ga. Rev. J. G. Rawlins

aad'Alf Moace. anegso.. wer;haasjed
here Tuesday morning for the murder
of. Willie and Carrie-Carte- r 'in July.
1905.

Robbera Cremate Invalid. fZaaesvtne, "O. Robbers" ? are", be-
lieved tolhave, murdered Miss: Sarah
Wiley, a lifelong invalid-- aad1 "'then
set her home' on, fire .tojhidethelr
crime. The house was 'buraed 'and
the woman's body -- inciaerated.

Suit to Break Lybrand Will.
Delaware, O. Lucius Lybrand. of

Terre Haute. Ind., oneof the heirs of
the late Edwin G. Lybrand. of this
city, aJed .sust-Frida- to .break the
will. The deceased left $25,000 to the
Ohio Wealeyaa uaiversity 'here.

Sevnn-Me- irt 3kt RaUwayWreek.
& Lake. ttEastouad pas--

trala No. 4 (the Atlantic ex- -

press on the Union Pacific railroad).'
waa derailed Wednesday aear Church3 i
Battes. Wyo. 140 miles east of Ogdea.
Seven personscreireported injured. .

Sent to Prison far Fraud. )

Toledo, O. On n plea of guilty to
the charge of using the United States J
mails to prosaote a scheme tojlefraud,
CharleWhMneyr (.Norton rwa sen-
tenced to tba Ohio pentitonUary for 18

the and to pay a tnsrof $100.

i& - , .wiv. .
7i - r -- ' - - ir A. -
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HomomooRiEa:
4 4

POUR AND THREE
TOWNSMEN PERISH IN FIRE,

CHI P8I HOUSE BURNED
M ,

Harilaai Is Displayed by the
Beya anal Volunteer

la the Work ef

Ithaca. N. T. The S2M.ttt
stoa of the CM Pal frateralty at Cor-ae- ll

ualverslty the ffaeat chapter
house ia the world buraed early Fri-
day, aad aevea persoaa periehed ia
tha coalagratioa. Of these four were
stadeata. aad the others proaaiaeat
towaaaiea who had reapoaded to the
alarm la the capacity of voluateer

The bodies of the dead, with the
execution of those of W. H. Nichols.
of Chicago, and F. W. Grelle, ef East
Orange. N. J, were recovered. Friday
night it waa decided to dynamite the
rnlna to facilitate the search for the
nriaaiBff bodies:

The dead are:
Attoraey Alfred S. RobiasoB. hook !

and ladder company No. 3.
John C Rumsey. hardware mer-

chant hose company No. 5."
E. J. Landon. salesman; hose com-

pany No. 4.
F. W. Grelle, of East Orange. N. J.,

10.
O. L. Schmuck, of Hanover, Pa.,

'07.
W. H. Nichols, of Chicago, '07.
James McCutcheon, Jr., of Pitts-

burg, Pa., '09.
The injured are:
H. S. Decamp, of New York, '09.
Henry. M. Curry, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

'09.
R. B, Powers, of Atlanta. Ga.. '10.
W. W. Goetz, of Milwaukee. '09.
H. A. Uihleln, of Milwaukee. '07.
G. R. Sailor, of Pittsburg, Pa.. '07.
C. J. Pope, of East Orange, N. J.,

10.
The heroism of the volunteer fire-

men who died attacking the fire was
matched by the heroism of Schmuck,
who reentered the burning building
in a futile effort to save Nichols, his
room-mat- e, and who died later from
his Injuries, and by the courage of
McCutcheon, who remained in the
flames until fatally burned, to assist
bis comrades to escape. Pope, the
freshman, received his injuries while
seeking to rescue other members of
the fraternity.

Among those earliest on the scene.
and who contributed most of the
work of rescue from the flames which
had already converted the first floor
of the doomed dormitory into an in-
ferno, were several Cornell football
men. All did effective work. It has
been declared that the work of Sam
Halliday. the old fullback, and of
Earle and Gibson, the halfbacks of
the seasoa ended, united with that of
the Chi Psi men who risked their
lives that their brothers might live,
will be remembered long In the an-
nals of Cornell.

The cause of the fire will probably
never be discovered. The building Is
an unsightly wreck, with no particle
of its inner furaiture remaining. Cor-
nell is deprived of one' of its land-
marks; for the lodge was built ia 1881
by Jennie McQraw Fiske, at a cost
of $130,000. - The daughter of the
lumber king, John McGraw, who-wa- s

one of Cornell's early great benefac-
tors, never enjoyed her palace ,aad
entered it only after death.

Arouad.the house have clustered
the memory of the great fight for the
Flske millioas waged between Prof.
Willard Flske. the husband, and
Judge Board man, as the representa-
tive of Cornell, to which Mrs. Flske
had left the bulk of her estate.

LYNN FACTORY BLOWN UP.

Eleven Persona Are Injured and Many
Buildings Burned. to

Lyaa, Mass. The explosion of a
boiler Thursday in the four-stor-y

factory building of tbe P. J. Harney
Shoe Manufacturing company on Alley
street and the fire which immediately
followed destroyed 14 buildings in the
West Lyan manufacturing district
causing a total loss estimated at about
$520,000. Eleven persons were lajured,
oae. Miss Cells Tradenburg. an opera-
tive ia one of the buraed factories, be-
ing

to
in a critical coaditioa at a hospital.

In additioa to the direct loss, the shoe
manufacturers will suffer severely
from the interruption to their Christ-
mas business.

The fire swept over several acres,
burning1 three other factory buildings,
the Boston & Maine railroad station
and a number of small dwellings.

Kansas Grain Law Void.
Kaasas City, Mo. The Kansas

'grain inspection aad weighing law by
was declared void Thursday by Judge

JS. R. Peters, special master appointed
!by Judge Pollack of the United States
circuit court.

Physician to Pope Dead.
Rome. Dr. Lapponi. physician to

tbe pope, died at seven o'clock Fri-
day

at
morning. He had been ill for

some time with cancer of the stom-
ach and, paeumoaia settlag in. he
could not withstand its ravages.

Four Killed in Collision.
Lewiston. Me. Four persons were

killed and three others seriously in-

jured la a head-o- n collision between a of
special and a regular 'train oa the
Malae Ceatral railroad aear the small
station of Annabesaacook.

Indiana. Near Starvation.
Grand 'Marais. Minn. Many or 'the

Chippewa Indians at Grand' Portage
reservation are on the verge of star- -

vatioa. They expected the customary oa
allowance of flour and pork from the
goverament but did not-ge- t it tbe

Six Year Term for President
Wasaiagtoa. A term of six years

for the presideat and vice president of
the Ualted States is proposed by Sen-
ator Cullom ia a joint resolution

Thursday providiag for an aa
ameadmeat to the coastitutioa.

m
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4MtANO JURY IN UTAH.

Raitreade and Ofaaiale Charted wttb
irioerlsjilnetlag fl gainst Certain
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Sak Lake City. The federal
jury that m lavaatlaartac coal lend

iaUtefci charges that raaV
h have diecrisssaeiei

aanlaat certain shippers made n per
tJal report Friday aft rneon. Iadteft- -
ntenta were retaraed agalaet the
Union Paeinc Railroad company, the
Owm Khar. Urn Ilrn-- W- "
the Union Paeinc Coal company, tne
Utah Fuel Coal company aad several
of the highest oascJala inpienellei
the Harrlmaa aad Gould corporations
in Utah.

Bench warrants for the
persona accaaed fat the two MdiCtp
meats were laaaed. Boudelatae
of each iadivMaal acci
at $3.fff.

Fred R. Maynard, of
aaalstaat attorney general, who baa
seen coadactlag the nveatigatSon be-
fore the grand jury, fa authority far
the statesaeat that two other indict-mea- ts

charging perjury before 'the
grand jury have been returned.
The lands were lied on in March,
1905.

Aaalstaat Attoraey General Mayaard
stated that when the grand jury recou-veae- s

after the holidays the Inantat- -

tion will be resumed. The iadictmeata
returned Friday, he said, mark only
the beginniag of the government' a
probing operations ia Utah aad Wy-
oming, and the violations of laws al
leged ia these indictments are oaly in-
cidents of a gigantic system of fraud
that baa been In operatioa in the west
for many years.

The indictment 'against the Utah
Fuel company aad the six agents of
that company ia based on the methods
used in acquiriag about 1.400 acres of
coal lands in Sevier county, Utah

The two men indicted for perjury
proved to be Theodore Schulte. the
employe of aa iasuranee firm, and
Thomas A. Moore, abstractor ia the
county recorder's office. Both were
arrested Friday night aad released
on $2,500 bail.

The other defendants have not been
formally arrested, but have, it ia giv-
en out arranged to appear before Ualt
ed States Commissioner Baldwia to
day.

GREAT DISTRESS IN CLIFTON.

Town Swept by Flood la in a
Deplorable Condition.

Solomonville, Ariz. Late details of
the Clifton flood disaster iadicate a
most deplorable condition among the
inhabitants and tremendous loss of
property. Practically every buildlag
in the town is damaged." Many were
swept entirely away. Numeroua ea
capes from death are reported. Two
men were swept through the streets
and saved themselves by catching the
awnings of a store and breahiat
through the plate glass front Pa-
tients in the hospital were placed ia a
car and sent to higher ground before
the flood reached the building.

Monday Bight in Clifton waa a Bight
of terror, as practically the entire pop
ulathm stood upon the alBs unshel-
tered. It la believed that many per
sons in the Mexican quarter of whom
no one has any record were drowned

CONVICT-MAD- E GOODS HIT.

House Passes Law That Pcrmita
States to Bar Them.

Washington. By a practically
unanimous vote the house Friday
passed the bill limiting tbe regulation laof interstate commerce between the
several states ia articles maaufac
tured by convict labor or ia any
prison or reformatory.

The law abrogates the lateratate
commerce law aa at preseat applied

in
coavict-mad- e goods, thereby af-

fording to the different states and
territories the right to lahibit the
shipping of convict-mad- e goods with-in- g

tothe coaaaes of aay state or terri-
tory.

Louisville Dairymen Plead GuUty.
Louisville, Ky. Aaroa Kobe,

representing 100 dairymen,
whom charges were brought his
the pure food tew, of feediag swill

cattle, pleaded guilty for his he
--lieats Thursday, and accepted a sus-
pended seateace of $100 fine aad n
jail sentence of 50 days agaiast each
defeadant. The fine aad Jail seateace
will be annulled only on condition
that they clean up their dairies by
April 1 and quit feeding swill to cat-

tle.

Six Miners Buried Alive.
Bakersfield. Cal. Six misers

were entombed Friday morales
the caving in of a shaft leading to

the big steel pipe conduit of the Edi-

son Power company's plaat. 18 milea
from this city. Two weeks will be re-

quired to reach the bodies.

Fifty Years in a Madhouse.
New York. "Aunt Becky" is dead
the age of 103. at the Loag Island ill

state hospital for the insane. She
was Jeanette Rothschild. She waa
committed from Manhattaa whea she
was 53 years old.

Two Indian Beys
Reao. Neb. Johnny aad Ibapah.

Indian boys convicted of the murder
Fred Foreman, a white man, at

Montello, New, on December 27. 1905,
were executed Friday ia the pealtea-tiar- y

at Carson.

Robber Beats a Girl.
Kansas City. Mo. A robber early

Thursday readered Miss Zoaa Heck-e- rt who
aight operator at De Soto. Kaa..

the Santa Fe. unconscious with a the
blow 'from a wagoa spoke aad robbed aew

station money -- drawer. a
and

Big Advance in Cast ef Living.
New York. Figures giviag the

average cost of llvlag oa Dec 1. com-

piled by R. C. Dun ft Co.. show that the
there has beea an advaace ia price

compared with November 1, from Chi
$106.68 to $108.17.

SHOT BY A WOhUil
i

Hoi ATTlatPTSTO KH--L I

SENATOR BROWN.

TWaE is m mk ntwn
amna
nen

WASHINGTON

Utah sanlfht Ben am a critical
tion alniiigieryhoapitslfrosaa;
tol shot wound hi the
meted by Mrs. Anna M.
Lake CRy. who arrived here
from that city. ThesbooUac
In Senator Brewa'a apartment In the
Raleigh hotel, where Mrs. Bradeey had

the name of "A. B.

" . a a- - ..uiBBiur uivws was coKvejcw sa vmm

aPasmRlfiep VfBgaBXS9; jam vSoaVep lsnucssBnSOHBmnY'Jm

put en the operating table.
were fret, one graiiag.hsi left.
and the other entering the
end lodging in the pelvic cavity. After
working over him for nearly two
the surgeons decided that for the tna--
eat at least they would make no
ther attessot to And the buMet It
siaiea icuigat taac, waue anauams- -

Brown's condition is critical,, there to C

reason to believe that he may reeever.
Mrs. Bradley arrived shortly after

noon. After beiag assigned to a
she immediately went to
Brown'e spartmeat There irere no
witnesses to the snooting, but n maid
heard the snots and at once notifled the
management

Accordiag to her statement tonight
at the police station, where she talked
freely with the newspaper mea. Mrs.
Bradley came to Washington to de-
mand that Seaator Brown marry her.
She said that their relations were well
known in Salt Lake City.

"I asked him If he was goiag-- to de
the right thing by me." she said, main-
taining a remarkable composure. "In
reply he put on his overcoat and start-
ed to leave the room and I shot him. I
abhor acts of this character, bat ia this
case it was fully justifled."

While expressing no sorrow for her
act. she declared that she waa glad to
know that Senator Brown might re-
eever.

"I was practically penniless when I
got here today." she said, "haviag oaly
$L25, and after paying the cabman, alt
the money I had la .the world was $1.

She said she urged Senator Brown
to marry, her that he had beea iastru-ment- al

la the divorce between her hus-
band aad herself, and. that as his wife
was dead, he could "do the right thing"
by her. This, she said, he refused te
do.

BROWN IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

Former Utah Senator Has Little
Chance ef Recovery.

WASHINGTON Former United
States Senator Arthur Brown of Utah.
who was shot by Mrs. Anna M. Brad-
ley of Salt Lake City in his apartmenta
at tbe Hote' Raleigh, Saturday after-bo- b.

lies in a critical condition at the
Emergency hospital. The doctors

Suaday night that he has a
chance of recovery, but his friends ad-
mit there has been a change for the
worse during the day aad thought his
secoTery is extremely doubtful. There
are symptoms of peritonitis, which
the physicians fear may lead to blood!
poisoning.

Mrs. Bradley is held without bail on
the charge of assault with intent to
kill. She will not be given n prelimia-ar- y

hearing until the extent of Mr '
Brown's injuries are kaowa.

Ballooning Over the Ales.
MILAN The aeronauts, UsnelH andCrespi, who recently crossed the Alps
a balloon for the first time oa rec-

ord, have just made public details con-
cerning their voyage across the moun-
tains. The distaace from Milan te

s. measured in a straight
line. Is ISO miles, and this was covered

four hours and five minutes. The
highest speed attained waa sixtv-tw- e

miles an hour. At n height of 5.000
meters the aeronauts were compelled

have recourse to oxygen to enable
them to breath.

Peary Talka en Arctic Trie.
NEW YORK Commander Robert E.

Peary gave a public lecture Sunday at
the Museum of Natural History upon

latest attempt to reach the north
pole. He said ia the course ef it that

was satisfied that there ia a body ef
land somewhere about a hundred miles
aorthwest of Grantiand. His party, he
said, found driftwood a hundred miles
from Grantiand in the open Polar sea.
which he was convinced could only
have come from rivers fiowiag through
land not yet placed on any map. He
believes the pole can be reached by
sledges.

Two-Ce- nt Fare in Missouri.
KANSAS CITY Accordiag to the

Star. Governor Folk, la his biennial
message to the legislature, win recom-
mend that the railroads reduce their
passenger rate to 2 ceats a mile, ex-
cept on their' braach'7lae3.

Graver Cleveland la III.
NEW YORK Graver Cleveland la
at his home la Princeton of acute

indigestion. He has been sick a week:
and still remains unimproved. Hia
physian said that he waa not in a very
serious condition but was in pain.

fffMSBlamamu ftmlamWsjsweasmiw' wemBBsswen

WASHINGTON Seaator Barkett Is
daily receiviag letters front all sec-
tions of the country commending hia
suggestion, that the postossces shoal
remain closed duriag the entire day ef
Sunday.

Italian Builds Airship.
ROME Count Armlgho ef Schio.

siace 1874 has been experimeatiag
with airships, believes he baa mend

solution of aerial 'navigation. Hia
machine, which is in the shape ef

ship, coataals a fifty horse, meter
a rudder tea yards square.

Cornell Is in Mourning.
ITHACA. N. Y. Careen university

went Into formal moumlag Sunday for
four students aad. three. volunteer

firemen who lost their Uvea when the
Psi frateralt- - house
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